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GOVERNMENT GE'
AGA

Sudden Appearance of Attorney Ien.

eral Daugherty in Court Causes Sth
All Workers Restrained from Inter.
fyrene of Any Nature.

Chicago, Sept. .-Taking one of th(
most drastic steps ever attempted hi
a strike situation, the United States
government today obtained a tempor-
ary federal order restraining striking
railroad shopinen, their officers and
a 'liated bodl'es throughout the coun-
try from interfering In any way what-
ever in the operation of the ra-ilroads,
The restraining order, hearing on1

*which ias set for September 11, was
Issue, !v Federal Judge James H.
WiIkeIW'on, upon the petition of At-
torney Gencral 'iharry M. Daugherty,
who caine here from Washington to
arrange for the action.

What Order Meanus
The order enjoins, under the hear-

ing, all railway employes, attorneys,
servants, agents, associates and all
Persons acting in ala or in conjunc-
tion with them from Interfering
with, hin dering or obstructing rail-
Wly cclui:anies, their agents, servants
or employcs rin the operation of their
trespective rallijoads and system of
transportation or the performance of
their public duties and obligations in
-the transportation of passengers and
property In interstate connerce, and
the carriage of the mails and from in
any manner interfering with employes
engaged in inspection, repair, opera-
tion and use of trains, locomotives,
cars and other equipment and from
attempting to prevent any person
-frpim freely entering into or continu-
ing into the employ or the companies
for the purpose of inspection, and re-

pairing of locomotives and cars or
otherwise.
The pnderlying princi:le involved

in 'the action, the attorney -general
said, In concluding his argument for
the order is "the survival and the
supremacy of the government of the
ITnited States."

Not Almed at Unionism
Declaring his request was not aimed

at union labor, the,attorney general
said that the step was necessary to
the preservation of the unlions them-
selves. At the same time he asserted
the government expectd to use its au-

thori1y to prevent the labor unions
from destroying the open sho).
'"When the uniors claim the right

to .dictate to the government and dom--
inate the Amejcan people and deprive
the American people of the necessi-
ties of' fe," he warned, "then the gov-
ernment will destroy .the unions, for
the government of the 'United States
is suoreme and iipust endure."
The railway employes department

of the American Federation of Labor,
B. iM. Jewell, its president, J. M. Mc-
Grpth, vice president, and John Scott,
secretary-treasurer, together with the
six shopcrafts brotherheods, the 120
system federations and their. presi-
dents and secretaries were made de-
-fendants in the petition.

No Effect
Officials o( the shoperafts asserted

that t'he order would have no effect
upon continuance of the striike.
"The strike will continue until a

,eatisfactory settlement has been
reached," Secretar-y ecott said. W.
{IHI JTohtihon, presidenlt of the Interna-
tional Association of Machinists, said
that leaders will not abate their ef-
forts to make 'the strike effective de-
sp)ite any action takea y the courts.
B. M. Jewell, -head of the shopcrafts,
Issued no statement and at his head-
quarters early tonight it was report~ed
that he was "in conference" which
another official said he was "out of
the- city".

-(Whuile Mr. iDaugherty, Blacichurn &-
* terline, his assistant, and Charles

Clynre,-United States district attorney,
Sal1 'refused to comment on the 'poss'-
Sbie effect of the injunction, Mr. Daugh-

erky paid hIs future moves wvill be gov-
egned enti'rely by the actions of the
-persons enjoined.
In 'hs presentation before the court,
Mr. lugherty reviewed the efforts at

- mediation, particularly 'President
(Hardilig's attempts to end the strike.
Hl-e called attention to the fact that
tbd railroad labor board is an agency
of the government and that the presi.
dontissued a proclatuation calling up.
eft the stikers to return to work, obey
&iebard'sdecisions, and in Any event

'S INJUNCTION
INST RAIL UNIONSc

tion service or with mon willing to
enter or continue in service.

Labor Board Rqud(lites
The defondants In refusing to accc)L

the labor board's decision cutting
wages, he said, have "repudiated the e

labor board and its authority and hol t(
the labor board and the government of V(

the United States in contempt."
Calling attention to the declaration 4

of the president before congress that
"the government can have no chart '

for its course except the law," the at- 11
torney general continued: d
"There are statutes forbidding con- h

spiracy to hinder interstate com-
merce; there are laws to assure the c

highest possible safety to railway ser- 0

vice. It is my purlpose to invoke U
these laws, civil and criminal, against ti
all offenders alike." -t<

Legal safeguarding against such 0

nenace in the future, he said, must be il
worked out when a chance has -been C

given to appraise the entire situation. h

STARIT AGAIN ON )

FLIMIT TO0 BRAZIL el

Io
St. -Petersburg, Fla., Sept. 3.-Lieu- 'P

tenant Walton Illinton, en route from til
.Pensacola to Guantanamo Bay, to re- Ii
suie his Now York to Rio de Janerlo g
flight, interrupted recently by the tI
wrecking of the seaplane Sampalo
Correla off the south coast of Cuba, ar- bn
rived here this afternoon. al
Hinton and his companions will ci

spend the night here and resume the :b
flight at. daybreak if weather condi- ti
tions 1permit. A storm was raging re
over Tampa :Bay tonight and the plane
encountered squalls on the flight from M
'Pensacola. Key 'West is the next al
scheduled stop. st

cl
Tampa, Fla., Sept. 3.-Weather con- It

ditiofs between St. Petersburg and th
Key VIest will be favorable, on the s

whole, for 'Lieutenant Hinton's flight
tomorrow, according to 'Walter J. Ii
Bennett, local etrologist. Squalls V
off the gulf coast are numerous at so
this time of the year, he said, but are ac

usually local and small enough to .be I1
dodged easily. t;

yl
Pensacola, Fla., Sept. 3.-Lleutenant hi

Walter Hinton resumed his flight to 01
Brazil at 7 a. m. today in the seaplane
Sampalo Correia No. 2. The seaplane, c
which was obtained fron the navy to Is
replaco the one wrecked off Guantana- ai
1mo, Haiti, will make its .first stop at 01
St. Petersburg, Florida. ill

PLACE OF EMI
If we permit the 'big mail or

n1ess 111011 out of competition, wha
of empty store build'ings, an unde

If the mail order houses ac
-possible that railroad interests
fleient bulsines9s to warrant the-
eause there wvill be no reason, thi
over' in 0our town, no0 freight t~o

In such cases we .wil4 be try
will 1111( ,no0 l)uyers', for! who wvil
to buy prop~erty 'in a dead town

Bunt this is .just what we mt11
0our dollars to the mail order hou
of the town that makes the town

When wo send practica-lly a
order houses in the 'eities ther'e
for, or a reason for, a town .here

It all resIolves itself into th(
prosperous town, -with good loe
.values, good wages and good mu
we have a dead town, with -pigs r'c
store buildings emnpty and with
lights and no ffire protection?''

.It all rests wvithi us. We are
Common senlse and good ju<

own iterests? If we doll't whc
Whatcanwe expect -from

they have r'eceived our money a11
been -put out of t-he running'i
sistance from the mail ordermot
ofWe all know that the inail

ofour local taxes. They do not si
es, or help) to pay for our lightia
dlepatmnent.

Eveiry dlollar spenft at home
pi'osperity, added real estate vall
kinds.

E~very dollar' sent to the im
unlfair competition for our storel
the suppor't of our' fconnminiity.

Which (10 weO preferi? We
we for or against oug comfmuni

ILet's make it a 'live town by
latidn among our own business ii

LIFE OF PELICAN

ne of Leaders of Animnl "400" Be-
comes Outcast of Glood Society.
Yellowstone 'Park, 'Wyoming, Sept.-Excitement is rife in the .wild ani-

ial community of the park since the
,andal about Mr. Pelican received

1)I-aen tion TVhT ducks arc
lacking about it, the squirrels are
latting it and the bob-cats are scat-
ring it broadcast in their shrill
>1ces.
Throughout all the whispers and
idges of neighbors as he passes, Mr.
oican maintains his stately tread,
emingly unconsci*ous of the jibes of
e multitude. lls actions would in-
cate he still holds his valued placC
the community.
Ills trouble ":trted with the
large by 'Prof. lenry 13. Ward, head
the department of Zoology of the

niversity of Illinois, that he is a
out "hog" and violator of all the
nets of %good sportsmanship. Proof
these charges probably will mean

at Mr. Pelican will become an out-
ist with everyone's door closed to
n and everyone's hand against hin.
Professor Ward is conducting an

chaustive investigation for the fed-'al bureau of fisheries at Lake Yel-
wstonc in Yellowstone National
,irk as to the relationship 'between
.c pelican and the trout supply. Ills
vestigadion, which has been pro-
'essing several u'eeks, will continue
rough the resent season.
The flock of pelicans that live and
'eek on Lake Yellowstone numbers
>out 400. They "sunner" aristo-
atically at the lake, feasting on the
st the land affords from spring un-
September, then go to their winter

sorts along the Gulf of Mexico.
The bird diets almost exclusively on
ih, and, so far as the Yellowstone
id other Rocky Mountain lakes and
reams are concerned, this neans ex-
usively on trout. ie estimates that
e .100 pelicans consume more trout
an are taken during an entire sea-
n by sportsmen.
The pelican is no respecter of size,
nits or open seasons, tProfessor
ard charges. He declared he had
en a platoon of 36 pelicans ranged
:ross a stream in regular formation,
eying on the trout as they swam up
sawn. Hitherto, the stream had

elded trout eggs by the millions but
itchery men this year could gather
ily a fraction of the normal amount.
The fact is granted that iMr. Pell-
ns home life is above reproach. Ie
a good provider, a good husband

id father and is strictly monogam-
is. For the 400 birds in the lake
>ck, there are just 200 nests; one

TY STORES

der houses to drive our busi-
t will we have left? A placesiirable place in which to live.
complish their purpose it is
vill decide there is not suf-
itopping of trains here--he-
mn, for tr'avelinig men to stay
be delivered to our' stores.
ing to sell our proper'ty, bulttthink it a good inlvestmlent
7
st expect if we keel) sending
;es, for it is only the b)usiness
possible.
I of our' business to the mail
v'ill no longer be a necessity

qulestionl, ''Shall we have a
d business, good r'eal estate
Sicipal development, or shall
oting in tho principal streets,
'for sale" signs hung upl, 1no

the ones to decide.[gment tell us to protect our
will?
the mail order houses after
d the local storekeepers have
hall we expect help and as-
opoly?
rder houses do tiot pay any

l-ppor't our1 schlOols, or' churtch-

ig the streets or for our fire

mnenns added wealth, added
ies and added facilities of all

ill order houses means more

:eepers and less taxes--oward

must make the decision. Are

keeping our mioney in cirou-
len.

for each couple and one mate fo'r calb)ir(1. 'T'here are no "triangles" in the.
Yellowstone "400".

If further linvestigations justify it
Professor Ward will ask the fedcral
governlmenit to bar the pelicans .As
unlmer visitors from the park.

Card of Thanks
Swih to, ianik tile voters of Lau-

rens county for the pleasing vote giv-
mn me in the .first primary and to as-

siure them that I feel deeply grateful,Although defeated, I have the interest
)f the county at heart as much as if
Ihad been elected.

Respectfully,
W. D. OWIDNS.
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Stockings from Co'tton S
per pair, from.. ...

We carry Julius Kays(
Lad and Lassie Cloth, tl

per yard........ -..

Pocket Bboks, Boxes an

Pretty Wool Sweaters.
weight to wear 'tweet

Pretty Prunella Skirts t
These are the very newe
so beautifully made. E
remarkable values. - - -.

Millinery for Autumn C
packed can not heli
Price.. ....--

Special

Young Men's Suits, wit]
Boys' Knee Pants, all c<
Knee Pants, price. ..

Young Men's Pants, all
Bed Room Slippers, in a

Satin Slippers, special f
$5.00 Silk Parasol in ble
Also one lot Ladies' Par
For this week only Bon:
$1.50 Silk Hose, full fas

Our Ladies' D
new seasonab]
you. (Second

Important Habits.
Next to the habit of saving, in 1n.

portance, is the habit of getting-Day.
ton News.

NOTICE
Notice Is Ilere)y given that the tin-dersignei lr( pose to forIl a corpora-ti t nlider tile ofwsof tie StateSoth Carolina,. to 6be knlown as thll,Iaturens Di)stributing (omepany, with I

its prinici pal pIlace of i)nlles5s it itu-
Tlls, Soluth Carolina, to engage in
the Iercantile business, with a capi-tal stock of $30,00.0o, (iIvi(ed into
300 shares of the par vaiue of $100.00
1per share. That the books of sub-.
perilption are nlow open at the oflice of
J. S. llennett & Co., at Laurens, S. C.
That as goon as 50 per cent of the

)OL I
rs draw nearer, mothei
e problems which the
tion, for instance, for t
11 as for her-younger s

bool---how shall it be a

:o help with garments
ies---collections from v

Arhich you'll find none

ilk, the very best you can buy
-------------- -------
3r, Onyx, Van Raalte Phoenix
ie kind that don't fade, good f
-------------------------
d Bags in all colors, lined, wit

These little Sweaters are1 seasons with a pretty skirt, Ibat have many uses, prices...--
st, the clevest Dresses created
very woman will immediately
------------------------
ostume. These lovely new ha
but add smartness. May we
------------------------------

Notice to Young Men an

SCHOOL SUITS
1 2 pants, price------
>lors and styles-----

wool...........----
11 the wanted colors, ribbon tr

or the week-end, per pair.---
,ck, blue, rod, green, purple, ti
asols, trimmed with Ivory.. ...

tie B Hair Nets, all colors, 3
hion seam in the back, all cok

epartment is now op
le fall goods. A visii
I Floor).

)HEI
Store of Better V,

eapital stock is subscribed by bona
Jide subscribers. a meeting of the
stocklholders will be held for tihe pillr-
toose of organ Wzat ion, and the tranisac-
.tion of such business as tuay properly
coine before it.

.J. S. ii NNETT'~l,
T.x W. Hi:NNIi:TTi,
'11. Y. BENNET'.

)ated, Sept. .5, 1922. 8-it.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have an un-

healthy coloir, which iudicates poor blood, and as a
rule. there is more or I ess stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu.
larly for two or three weeks.will enrich the bloAd.
Improve the digestion' and actas ageneralStrength-
eting Tonic to thc whole rystem. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the w..rms, and the Child willbe
la 'rfec health. Plear- atto take. 60c per bottle.
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